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LEGISLATIVE BILL 97

Approved by Lhe covernor March 15. 1995

Introduced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relating Lo Lhe Uniforn Connercial Codei Lo anend secLions 1-105,
t-2a6,4-ro4,5-Lt4, 9-103, 9-105, 9-106, 9-203, 9-301, 9-302,
9-304, 9-305, 9-305. 9-309, 9-372, and 10-104, Unlforn commerclal
Codei Lo adopt uniforn provisions relaLing to invcstnent securities
and secured Lransactionsi to eliminaLe provisj,ons governing
invesLnenL securitiesi to elininaLe Lhc Unifor! Act for
Sinplification of Fiduciary Security Transfers; to hanonize
provisionsi to provide duLies for the Revisor of SLatutesi to
provide an operaLivc datei to repeal the original scctionsi and to
outright repeal secLions 30-3301 Lo 30-3311, Relssue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, and sections 8-101 to 8-108. 8-201 to 8-208,
8-301 Lo 8-321, and 8-401 to 8-408, Unifon comercial codc.

Be iL enacLed by the people of the State of Nebraska.

Section 1. SecLion 1-105, Uniforn Connercia! Code, is arended to
read:
Ul-105. Territorial applicaLion of the codei parLiesr po?rer to choose
applicable law.

(1) E<cept as provided hereafter in Lhis 6ection, when a transaction
bears a reasonable relation to this state and also to another 6tatc or nation
the parties Day agree that the lav, eith.r of this state or of such other state
or nation shal} govern their rights and duties. Failing such agree[ent the
Unifon conDercial Code applies to transacLions bearing an appropriate
relation to this sLaLe.

(2t tlhere one of Lhe follorring provisions specifies the applicablc
law, that provigion govems and a conLrary agreelent is effective only Lo the
exLent peilitted by Lhe law (including the conflict of lat{s rulcs) so
specifled:

Rights of creditor6 against sold goods. SecLion 2-402.
Applicability of Lhe arLicle on Leases. sections 2A-105 and 2f-106.
Applicability of the article on Bank Deposj,ts and Collections.

section 4-102.
coverning 1aw in the article on fuds Transfers. section 4A-507.
Applicability of thc article on Investnent securitles. Section

€-le6 8-110.
PerfecLion provisions of the article on Secured lrensactions.

Section 9-103.
Sec. 2, Section l-206, Uniforn Comercial code, is arended to read:

Ul-206, StatuLe of frauds for kinds of personal properLy not othergrise
covered .

(1) Excepts in the caae6 described in subsection (2) of this section
a conLract for Lhe sale of personal property is not enforc"able by lray of
acLj-on or defense beyond five thousand dollars in anount or value of renedy
unless Lhere is some writing vthich indicaLes LhaL a conLract for saLe has been
nade between Lhe parties aL a defined or sLaled price, reasonably identifies
the subject matter, and j.s signed by Lhe party againsL whom enforce[ent is
sought or by his or her auLhorized agenL.

(2) subsection (1) of this section does not apply to contracLs for
Lhe sale of goods (section 2-201) nor of securities (section 8-3+9 8-113) nor
Lo security agreements (secLion 9-203).

sec. 3, Section 4-104, Uniform CommerciaL Code, is amended to readr
U4-104. DefiniLions and index of definitions.

(a) In this article/ unless the conLext oLherwise requires!
(1) "Account" neans any deposit or credit accounL with a bahk,

including a demand, Line, savings, passbook, share draft, or like account,
other Lhan an accounL evidenced by a certificate of deposj.t,

(2) rrAfternoon" means the period of a day beLween noon and midnighL,
(3) I'Banking day" means that part of any day on whj"ch a bank is oPen

to Lhe public for carrying on subslanLially all of iLs banking funcLions buL,
for purposes of a bankrs midnighl deadline, shall not include Saturday,
sunday, or any holiday when Lhe federal reserve banks are not perforning check
clearing funcLions;

(4) "clearinghouse" means an associatj,on of banks or oLher payors
regularly clearing ilems;

(5) I'custonerrr means a person having an accounL wlth a bank or for
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whon a bank has agreed Lo collecL iLens, including a bank LhaL mainLains an
accounL at anolher bank;

(6) 'tDocunenLary drafL" means a drafl Lo be presenLed for accepLance
o. p"yruni if specifietl io".rent", cerLificaLed securiLies (section 8-102) or
in"r'ruirior" for uncertificaLed securities (seclion €-3€€ 8-f02)' or oLher
cerLificales, sLaLenenLs, or Lhe like are Lo be received by Lhe drawee or
oLher Dayor before accepLance or PaymenL of the drafL;-i7j nDraftr' ,L"n" " dratL-as defined in secLion 3-104 or an iten'
other Lhan an instrumenL, Lhat is an order;

(8) "Drawee" means a person ordered in a drafL Lo make paymenLi
tgl t'ILem" neans an insLrunent or a pronise or order to pay noney

handled fy'i'Uank for collecLion or paymenL. Th; tern does not include a

".vment oider qoverned by arLicle 4A or a crediL or debi-t card sllp'--iiol'"Midnighl deadline" wj.Lh resPect to a bank is nidnight on iLs
next bankirit 6ay fottoiing Lhe banking day on which iL receives the relevanL
it.. o. n5ti"i or froi which Lhe tine for taking action comnences to run'
chichever is laLer;

1tt1 "s"it:."" neans to Pay in cash, by clearinghouse setLlement.' in
a charge oi-ciettj,t or by remittante-, or otherwiie as agreed' A seLLlenenL nay
be either Drovisional or finali

?ii1--;t;.O""rs paynents" with respecL to a bank neans that it has
been closed bi order'of the'sipervisory auLhorities, thaL a public-officer has
["iii "pp"ittia 

io t"L" it over, or thal it ceases or refuses Lo nake payments
in the ordinary course of business.-" -'- - -6, 'other definiLions aPPlying Lo this articLe and the sections in
which they appear are r

"Agreement for elecLronic
prisentnent". section 4-110'i,Banktt. Section 4-105.rqollectlng bank,'. SecLion 4-105.
"Deposilary bank'r. Section 4-105'
"Internedilry bank". section 4-105'
"payor bankt,. Scction 4-105.
"Pr;senting bank"- section 4-105'
"Presentrent noLice". secLion 4-110'
tij 

-irre folrowinl dcfinitions in oLher arLicles aPPly to this
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artlcle:
'tAcceptance".
"AlLerati.on".
"Cashier's check"'Itcertificate of dePosit'r.rrcertified check".
ttcheckt'.
trcood faith".
"Hold6r i.n due course".rrlnstrunentr'.
rrNotlce of dishonor't.ttorderrt.
t'ordinary carett'
"Pcrgon antitted to enforcerr
ttPresentDentn.
"prolise". Section 3-103.,'Prove". scction 3-103.
"Teller's check". Section 3-104,
"Unauthorized signatura". section 3-403'
(d) In aaldition artlcle 1 conlains general

principles'oi consLruction and interPretation aPPIicabIe
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definitions and
throughout this

SecLion 3-409.
section 3-407.
SecLion 3-104.
SecLion 3-104.
SecLion 3-409.
Section 3-104.
section 3-103.
secLion 3-302.
Scction 3-104.
Section 3-503.
section 3-103.
Section 3-103.
SecLion 3-301.
Sect.ion 3-501.

article.
Sec.4.- Section 5-114, Uniforn commerciat code, is anended Lo read:

U5-114. Issucr's duly and Privilcge Lo honor; right to reinbursencnL'
irl An isiuer it"it n6no. a draft or demand for paynent which

conplies witft tte terns of the relevant crediL regardless of whether the goods
oi bo"u""nt" conforn to the underlYing contracL for sale or other contracL
beLween the custoner and the bineiiciary' The issuer is not excused fron
honor of such a drafL or denand by reason oi an additional general t'crn that
iii ao"rr"nt" musL be satisfaclory Lo the issuer, buL an issuer r1ay require
that sDecified documents nusL be 6atisfactory Lo it'-.'-- -"---itt-uni.ss otterwise agrecd when documenLs appear on their.face. to
conolv with the terms of a ciedit buL a required docunen! does noL in facL
;;;i;i, io-[h"-war.""ties nade on negoLiaLion or Lransfer of a docunenL of
[i-ti"-'ti""ii.n 7-So7) or of a cerrificared security (section 8-3e6 8-108) or
i" io"gJA or fraudulenl or there is fraud in Lhe transactionl
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(a) Lhe issuer must honor the draft or demahd for paynent if honor
is demanded by a negoLialing bank or oLher holder of the draft or denand which
has taken Lhe drafL or demand under Lhe crediL and under circumstances which
would nake it a holder in due course (secLion 3-302) and in an approprj.ate
case would make iL a person to nhon a docunent of LiLIe has been duly
negoti.ated (section 7-502) or a bona fide purchaser of a certiflcaled securiLy
(section 8-302); and

(b) in all other cases as against its custoner, an issuer acting in
good faith nay honor Lhe draft or denand for payment despite notification fron
thc cusLoner of fraud, forgery, or oLher defect not aPparenL on the face of
the docunents but a court of appropriaLe jurisdlction tilay enjoin such honor,

(3) Unless oLherwise agreed an issuer whj-ch has duly honorcd a draft
or denand for paynenL is entitled Lo imnediate reinbursenent of any payment
nade under Lhe credit and to be puL in effectively available funds not later
Lhan the day before maturity of any acceptance nade under the crediL.

sec, 5. The Uniforn comnercial code is amended by adding new
section:
U8-101. Shorts title.

This artlcle nay be cited as Uniforn Comerc1al Code--Investnent
Securities.

Sec. 6, The Uniforn commercial code is anended by adding new
secLion r

asset.

(i) send a signed Hritino: or(ii) LranspiL infornation bv any nechanism agreed upon by the

8-103. neans r
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securiLy: and

SecuriLv.

article.

section:

of this article.
represented bv a certificaLe'

LB 9'I

sectron 8-107.
SecLion E-106.
SecLion 8-301.
Section 8-103.
secLion 8-201.
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Sec. Connercial code is amended by adding new
secLion I

U8-104. AcguisiLj.on of securitv or financial asset or interesL Lherein.(a\ A person acquires a securitv or an interest Lherein. under Lhis
article, if:(1) Lhe person is a purchaser Lo whom a securiLy is delivered
pursuanL to secLion 8-301, or(2) Lhe person acquires a securitv cntitlenenL to Lhe securiLv

8- 503.

9. The Uniform commercial Code is anended by adding new
section:

(1) one vear afLer a daLe seL for presentnenL or surrender for
redemDtion or exchange: or

transfer: or

-5-
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Sec
secLion:
UB-106. control.

section:

LB 97

Conmercial Code is anended bY adding new

The I Code by adding new

200
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circumsLances.
Sec. 72.

s ection:

the aDDroDrlate Dersoni

in the insLruction,

LB 97

The uniform commercial code is amended by adding new

righLful.
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- t'i i,yre ioent from anoLher person at the di.rec
sn- deliveiing the securitv certificaLe t,ar
;; -.-.^- h.< .rrth^ritu to act for the DrlnciDa

uarrantics q
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section:

LB 97

sec. 13. The Uniforn connercial code is anended by adding new

14. The code anended bY new
aecti,on:

delivered.
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the accounL.
Sec

section:

Sec. 16. The Uniform
section:
U8-112. creditorrs legal process.

subsection (d).

section:

making.

sect ion:

LB 97

15. The Uniform Connercial Code is anended by addlng new

adding new

sec.17. The Comnerc is anended by adding new

sec. I8, The Uniform commerclal code is amended by adding new

U8-114. Evi-denLiary rules concerninq cerLificated securities.
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section:

section r

aection:

secLion:

LS 97

Sec. 19. The Uniforn conhercial code is anended by adding new

Comnercial code is anended by adding new

Sec. 2l The Uniform Connercial code 1s amended by adding new

the uniform commercial code is

204
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secLion:

section:

LB 97

Thc Code is amended bY adding new

I Code is anended bY adding new

The Uniforn comnercial code is amended bY adding new

secLion:
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section:
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Sec. ?6. The Uniforn comnercial code is amended by adding new

The Uniforn Comercj.al Code j.s anended by adding new

is amended bY adding new

sec. 29. The Unlforn coEDercial Code is atrended by adding new

section I
U8-209. Issuerrs li-en.

Sec code is anended bY adding new

section:

section:

section:

206
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sec, 31.. The Unlform commercial code is amended by adding new
section:
U8-301. Delivcrv.

(l) the issuer reqisters ttre Durchaser as Lhe rcoist.rcd omer, upon
oriqi-nal issue or regisLraLion of transferr or

Sec Uniform Commercj.al Code is amended by addinq new
secLion:

power Lo Lransfer.(b) A purchaser of a liniLed interesL acquires r.iohts only to Lhe
exLenL of the interesL purchased.

(c) A purchaser of a cerLificated securiLy who as a previous holder
had noLica of an adverse clain does noL improve iLs position by takino fron a
DrotecLed Durchaser.

Sec. 33. The Uniforn comnercial code i6 anended by adding new
secLion:

c1aim.
Sec. 34, The Uniforn comnercial code is anended by adding new

section r

U8-304. IndorsenenL.

- 13-
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securiLv rill be honored bv the issuer.

-sec. 
35. The Uniforn conDercial code 1s amended by adding new

secLion:

LB 97

section:

section:

Commercial code is amended by adding new

by adding new

Sec,

Sec Uniforn

or rescind thc tranBfer.
561 38. The uniforn commercial code is anended by adding new

section :
U8-401. Duty of issuer to reoister transfer.
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Derson ;

Sec .
secLion:

aDDoinLnenL or incuDbencv:

transferi or

Sec.40. The

LB 97

Uniforn conmercial code is anended by adding new

amended by adding new
6ection:
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bond.

section !

section:

LB 97

41, The Uniform commercial code is anended by adding new

c, 42, The Unj.forn commercial code i6 anended by adding new
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Sec, Code is amended by adding new
secLion I

U8-406. Obl-igaLion Lo noLify issuer of lost- desLroyed. or wrongfullv Laken

sec.44 is anended by adding ncw
secLion:

sec. 45. Tte Uniforn commercial code is amended by adding new
section:

asseL.

Sec. 46 The Uniform comnerqj.al Code is anended by adding new
secLion:

Sec, 47, The Uniform Connercial code is amended by adding new
section:
U8-503. Property inLerest of enLitlemenL holder j.n flnanclal asset held bv
securities intermedj.ary.

-t7-
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section t

6cction.

LB 97

is arended by adding nes,

conmercial Code Is anended by adding new

212
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aLLempt to oblain the pavment or distribuLion,(b) A securiLieE ihtermediarv is oblioated to its enLitlemen! holder
for a payment or disLribution nade by the issuer of a financial asseL if Lhe
bayment or distribuLlon is recelved bv Lhe securities interlpediarv.

sec. 50. The Uniforn commercial eode is amended by adding new
secLi.on I
U8-506. DuLv of securities inLernediary Lo exercise rights as directed by
enLiLlement holder.

Sec. 51. The Unj.form Commerclal Code is anended by addinq new
s ecLi.on:

conr)lv with Lhe enLiLlenenL order.

liable to the entitlemenL holder for danaoes.
sec. 52. The Uniform commercial

s ectlon:

sec. 53 The Un code is anended by adding new
section:

- 19-
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section:

section:
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sec. 55 The Uniform Connercial code is amended bY adding new

Sec The Uniforn connercj.al Code is amended by adding new

Sec 9- 103 iform Commercial code, is amended to

Perfection of security interests in multiple state transactj.ons
(l) Docunents, instruments, and ordinary qoods.

-20'

inLermediarv.(a) sections 8-504 lhrouqh 8-5og do not require a securi.Lies
intermediarv Lo Lake any action LhaL is prohibited by other staluLe,
redulation, or rule,- sec. 54. The Uniform Commercial Code is amended by adding new
section:

read r

u9- 103
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(a) This subsectlon applies to docunents and lnstrumenLs and to
goods o!h;r than Lhose covered- 

- by a cerLificaLe of LiLle described in
iubsection (2), nobile goods described in subsection (3) , and ninerals
described in subsection (5).

(b) Except as oiherwise Provided in Lhis subsecLion, perfecLion and
Lhe effect'oi perfetUion or nonperflcLlon of a security lnterest in collateral
"r. q-v".nea Uy ttre taw of the jurisdiction where Lhe coi'Iateral is when the
iait" ev"nt ol"r." on irhich is based Lhe asserLion Lhat the securiLy inLerest
is perfected or uPerfected.' (c) If tire Parties to a Lransaction creating a Purchase [oney
security iit|resU in loods in one jurisdiction undersLand aL Lhe tine thaL Lhe
securit| interest atLaches that the goods will be kePt ln another
jrriiai'"tiot, then che Iaw of the oLher juri;diction governs. the -perfectionira *r. efiect of perfection or nonpeifecLion of Lhe security inLerest fron
the time iL attaches until thirLy days afLer the deblor receives possession of
iii" qo.a" and thereafter i.f the loodi are taken to Lhe oLher jurisdicLion
befoie Lhe end of the Lhirty-day period.

(d) when collatiral- is broughL into and kepL in this state.trhile
subjecL Lo a security interest perfected under the law of the jurisdicLion
froi which the c6llateral was renoved, the security interest renains
p.ii""t"O, buL if action is required by parL 3 of Lhis arLicle to perfect the
security inLerest,' (i) if Lhe action is noL Laken before the exPiraLion. of the period
of perfection in Lhe other jurj.sdlcLion or the end of four uonths after Lhe
cotiaterat is broughL inlo this slate, whichever period first exPires, the
security interesL beiones unperfected aL Lhe end of thaL Period . and is
thereafter deened to have been unperfecLed a6 againat a person who becane a
purchaser afLer renovali- (it) if the action is Laken before the exPiraEion of the period
specified in subparagraph (i), the securi.Ly inleres! continueE perfected
LhereafLer;(iii,; ro. Lhe purPose of Priority over a buyer of consuner -goods(subsectiori (2i of secLibn 'g-gOZ), the period of Lhe effectiveness of a filing
in:Ln" luris6lcdon fron which Lhe collateral ls renoved is governed by the
rules wiLh resPecl Lo perfection in subparagraphs (i) and (ii)'

(2) CertificaLe of LiLle.
iai rnis subsectlon applies Lo goods covered !y 1 9"Ilificate of

tiLle issiea under a statute-;f Lhis sLaLe or of another jurisdiction under
ifre faw of which indicaLion of a security inLeresL on the certificate is
required as a condiLion of perfeclion.' (b) ExcepL as oLirerwise provided in thi.s subsection, perfectlon and
Lhe effect oi perfecLlon or nonperfection of the securlty- lnterest . are
q;r".."a uy in"'r"* (inctudinq the-conflicL.of raws rules) of the jurisdiction
i""uinq tire cerLificaLe unlil four monLhs after Lhe goods are removed from
ifrai jirisaictlon and thereafLer until the goods are regisLered in anoLher
juii"di"t:.on, buL in any event not beyond surrender of the cerLificaLe' After
ifre expiration of that leriod, che go6ds are noL covered by Lhe certificate of
LiLIe wilhin Lhe neaning of this secLion.

(c) ExcePt ;iLh respecL Lo the rights of a buyer-described-in.the
nexL paradr;ph, a securiLy ihLeresL, perfected in another jurisdicLion
oLherwise -Uhin by notatioir on a certifitate of ti!1e, in goods brought inLo
inis sfate and theieafter covered by a certificate of title issued by Lhis
;i;4"-i; iuuject Lo Lhe rules statea in paragraph (d) of-subsecLion- (1)'.

(di If goods are brought into this-sfaLe while a security inLerest
Lherein is'pirfectei in any nannei under the law of Lhe jurisdiction fron
which the goods are renovei and a cerLi-ficaLe of tiLle is issued by- this slaLe

""a fn" 6erLificatc does noL show that thc goods are subject to the securiLy
i.t"r."t or thaL Lhey may be subject Lo security interesLs not shown on the
cerLificate, the.seiurily interisL is subordiniLe to Lhe ri'ghts of a buyer of
ifr" q""a" who is not in L[re business of selling goods of that kind to Lhe
exueit that he or she gives value and receives delivery of.the.goods after
issuance of Lhe cerLificati and wiLhouL knowledge of the security interest'

(3) Accounls, general inLangibLes, and mobile goods'
iai rni" subse6Lion aPPlies- to accounts (other Lhan an-.account

described 'in subsection (s) oir'minerals) and general inLangibles (oLher than
uncertificaLedsecurities).andtogoodswhicharenobileandwhichareofa
iyli normalfy used in 'rore thin one jurisdiction, such as notor-vehicles'
ii2,if..", roliing sLock, airplanes, shipplng conLainers, road building and
construciion na;hinery, and connerciai-haivesting nachinery and Lhe like, if
ihe goods are equipmenl or are inventory leased oi held for lease by the
a.ut6r to oth6rs-, and are not covered by a certificate of title described in
subsecLion (2).
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(b) The law (rncluding the conflicL of laws rules) of thejurisdicLion in which Lhe debtor is located governs Lhc perfection and theeffect of perfeclion or nonperfecLion of the securily interesL.(c) If, however/ the debtor is locaLed j.n a jurj-sdiction which is
not a part of Lhe United States, and which does not provide for perfection ofthe securlty interest by filing or recording in thaL jurisdiction, Lhe law ofthe jurisdiction in the United SLaLes in which Lhe debLor has ils major
executj.ve office in Lhe United SLaLes governs the perfection and the effecL ofperfecLion or nonperfeclion of the security interesL through filing. In Lhealternative, if Lhe debtor is locaLed in a jurisdicLion which is not a parL of
the UniLed SLaLes or Canada and Lhe collateral is accounts or general
intangibles for noney due or Lo become due/ the security interest may beperfected by notification Lo Lhe account debLor. As used in this paragraph,
"United sLaLesrr includes iLs territories and possessions and the comhon;ealth
of Puerto Rico.

(d) A debLor shalL be deemed locaLed aL his or her place of business
if he or 6he has one, aL his or her chief executive office if he or she has
nore than one place of business, otherwise at his or hcr residence, lf,
however, the debtor is a foreign air carrler under the Federal Aviau.on Act of1958, as atrended/ j.t shall be deened located aL the designaled offj.ce of the
agent upon whon service of process may be nade on behalf of the foreign air
carrier.

(e) A security interesL perfected under the law of Lhe jurisdiction
of the locaLion of Lhe debLor iE perfecLed unLil the expiraLion of four months
after a change of Lhe debLorrs location to another jurisdicLion. or unt.il.perfection would have ceased by the lan of the first jurisdicLion, whicheverperiod first expires. Unless perfected in Lhe new Jurisdlctj.on before the endof that period, it becomes unperfecLed thereafter and j.s deemed to have been
unperfected as againsL a person who becane a purchaser after the change.

(4) ChatLeI paper.
The rules sLaLed for goods in subsection (1) apply Lo a possessory

security interest j,n chatLel paper. The rules staLed for accounLs in
6ub6ection (3) apply to a Donpossessory securiLy inLerest in chaLtel paper,
buL Lhe securiLy interesL may noL be perfecLed by notiflcation to the accounL
debtor.

(5) MineraIs.
PerfecLion and the effecL of perfection or nonperfection of a

security inleresL vrhich is created by a debLor who has an intercst in minerals
or the IIke (including oil and gas) before extraction and which atLaches
thereto as cxLracLed, or which aLtachas Lo an accounL rcsulLing from the sale
thereof at Lhe grellhead or nlnehead are governed by the law (including the
conflicL of law6 rules) of the jurisdictlon wherein Lhe wellhead or ninehead
is locaLed.

(6) Invo6tnent property. thecrti.ffi ffii+i.€#
llhc +*n (iil€+ud+nE the eonf:}i€C of +'rr' ru+cs) cf the j{rfi.iHia

ef oryffi+htiiff of +hc +rJrar goffi tlrc p#fcEtr'i.r and +hc ctu of
p.rf€€E*orr d nonper#ifi of a rcdnlit? in+Cffit ifi uffiti+i#tcd
ffii{ii.€#
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sec. 58. section 9-105, Uniforn comercial Code, is anended to
read :

U9-105. Definitions and index of defi.nitlons.
(1) In this article unless the context oLhergrise requlres:
(a) 'rAccounl debLor'r neans Lhe person who is obligated on an

account, chaLLel paper, or general inLangible,
(b) I'chatLeL paper" means a writing or vrriLings which evidence boLh

a nonetary obligatton and a security inLerest in or a lease of sPecific goods,
buL a charLer or oLher conLract involving the use or hire of a vessel is not
chaLLeI paper, l{hen a transacLj.on is evidenced boLh by such a securiLy
agreemenL or a lease and by an insLrunent or a series of inslruments, Lhe
group of writings taken togeLher constj,Lute6 chattel PaPer,(c) "Collateral" means Lhe properLy subjecL to a securiLy inLeresL,
and includes accounts and chattcl papcr which have been sold;

(d) "DebLort' means the person who owes paynent or oLher perfomance
of Lhe obligaLion secured, whether or not hc or she owns or has righLs in the
collateral, and j.ncludes the seller of accouts or chaLtel, paPer. I{here the
debtor and the owner of the collateral are not Lhe sane person, Lhe tern
"debtor" neans Lhe omer of Lhe collateral in any provi.sion of the article
dealing niLh the collaLeral, the obligor in any provision dealing wiLh the
obligation, and may include both where the context so requires;

(e) "Deposit accountrr means a denand, tine, savings, Passbook, or
like accounL rainLained with a bank, savings and loan associaLion, crediL
union, or like organizaLion, other than an accout evidenc?d by a cerLificaLe
of deposiL;

(f) "DocunenL" means docunent of Litle as defined in Lhe general
definiLions of articte I (secLion 1-201). and a receipt of the kind described
in subsecEion (2) of secLion 7-201,

(g) "Encumbrance'r includes real esLaLe mortgages and other liens on
real estate and all other rights in real esLaLe thaL are no! olrnership
inLeresEs,

(h) I'coods'r includes all things which are novable aL Lhe tine the
securi.ty inLerest atLaches or whi.ch are fj.xLures (secti.on 9-313). but does not
include money, docunenLs, instruments, invgstment propertv, conmodity
conlracLs, accounLs, chaLLel paper, general intangibles, or minerals or the
Iikc (including oil and gas) before exLraction. "Goods" also includes
standing timber which is Lo be cuL and removed under a conveyance or contract
for sale, the unborn young of aninals, and growing croPs;

(i) "Instrunent" means a negoLiable inEtrument (defined in secLion
3-104), e 6 erts+F+atsd ffiief {€+*ed it reeein €-+ea? or any other
wriLing which evidences a righL to Lhe payment of noneY and is not itself a
security agreemenl or Iease and is of a Lype which j,8 1n ordj.nary course of
business Lransfeffed by delivery wiLh any necessary indorsenenL or assignmentg
The term does not include invesLmenL properLyi

(j) "tlorLgage" means a consensual inLerest created by a real esLate
norLgage, a LrusL deed on real esLaLe, or Lhe like;

(k) An advance is made'rpursuanL to comniLmentil if Lhe secured party
has bound himself or herself lo nake iL, wheLher or noL a subsequent even! of
defaulL or oLher evenL noL within his or her control has relleved or nay
relieve hin or her fron his or her obligationi
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(1) "security agreenenttr means an agreeDent which creaLes or
provides for a securlty lnteresti

(n) 'rsecured parLyrr means a lenderi seIler, or other person in whose
favor Lhere is a securiLy inLerest, including a Person to grhon accounts or
chattel paper have been sold. when the holders of obligatj-ons issued under an
indenture of trust, equipnen! LrusL agreement, or the like are represcnted by
a trustee or olher person, the represenLative is Lhe secured parLyi

(n) trtransnitting utiu.Lyrr neans any Person Prinarily engaged in the
rail"road, street railway, or trolley bus business, the electric or clectronics
communications Lransnj.ssion business, the Lransnj.ssion of goods by pipeline,
or thc transnigsion or the produclion and transnission of clccLricity, steam,
gas, or weter, or Lhe provision of sewer 6ervice.

(2) Other definitions applying to this article and the sections in
whj.ch th.y appear arer

"Account", section 9-106.t'ALtach". section 9-203.

arLi-cIe:

(
principlcs
arEicle,

sec. 59. scctj.on 9-106, Uniform comnercial code, is anended to
read:
u9-105. Definitions;'raccount",' "general inLangibles".fiAccount'r neans any righL Lo Paynent for goods sold or leased or for
6ervices rendered which is not evidenced by an instrunent or chaLtel PaPer,
wheLher or not it has been earned by perfoimance. "General intangibles" means
any personal property (lncluding things ln action) other than goods, accounts,
chittel papei, docunents, instrutoents, investnent proPerty. and noney. All
rlghts !o paymenL earned or unearned under a charter or oLher contract
involving the use or hire of a vesseL and all rights incidenL to Lhe charLer
or conLract are accounLs,

sec. 50, The uniform comercial. code is anended by adding nen
section:

"consuner goods"
"Contro1".
'rEguipnent"
"Firn products".ttEixturett.
"Eixturc filing",
"cencral intangibles".
"Inventory".I'Invcatment propertv",rrLien creditor'r.
"Procecds".rrttrchasc noney security interestrrttunited Stales'r.
(3) Itle follo$ing dcflnitions in
"Broker".rrCertif icated securitv".
"Check".I'clearing corporationrr.
"contract for sale".
"controltt.t'De1ivery".
trEntitlenent holderrr.
"Financial asset".
"Holder in due courserl
"NoLe"
" sa re"

construction and

section 9-115.
Section 9-115.
Scction 9-115.
s?cti.on 9-313(1).
secLlon 9-109(1).
Section 9-115.
Section 9-1O9(2).
section 9-f09(3).
s.ction 9-313(f).
scction 9-313(1),
section 9-105.
scction 9-109(4).
scction 9-115.
scction 9-301(3).
scction 9-306(1).
Scction 9-107.
srction 9-103.

oLher articles apply to this
slction 8-102,
s.ction 8-102.
scction 3-104.
s.ccEoL-ElP2-saction 2-106.
Scction 8-105.
s€ction 8-301.
Scctton 8-102.
SccLion 8-102.
Scctlon 3-302.
scction 3-104.
section 2-105.
Scction 8-102.
Scction 8-102.
Scctlon 8-102.
srction 8-102.
sectlon 8-102.

definitions and
throughout this
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inLermediarv carries a conmodity contract on iL6 books.(d) rrcommodity intermediarvrr neans:

(2) AtLachnent or perfecLion of a securiLv interest in a securities
account is also aLtachment or perfecLion of a securiLy interesL in all
securitv entitlenents carried in Lhe securities account. Attachnent or
perfection of a security_inLeresu in a comnodity account is also aLLachnent orperfection of a securitv inLerest in all commoditv contracts carried in the
connoditv accouL.

ooverned by Lhe following rules:(al A securitv interest in investment propertv mav be perfecLed bv
conLrol .

securitv interest.(5) Priori.tv beLHeen conflicLi.na securiLv inLerests in Lhe same
investmEnL properLv is ooverned by the followind rules:
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rank equallv.

rank equa1lv.

secLion !

read r
u9-203
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conmercial anended by adding new

9-203, Uniforrn Connercial Code, is amended fo

ALLachment and enforceability of securi'ty interest; proceeds. fornal

Sec

requisites.(1) subjecL Lo the provisions of secLion 4-210 on Lhe security
inLeresL of ' a iollecting Lank, seeticn &-3?* en sffir+tf i{r*#ests ir
!c€tr+++cJ sectsions 9:ll5 and 9-116 on securitv inqerests .in.invgslr-renL
;;il;a;; ;;e- section 9-113 on a securily interest arising under Lhe Articre
6i-GfE'or the ArLicIe on Leases, a secuiity interesL j.s not enforceable
ija:-nsU Lhe debtor or third parties with rlspect Lo Lhe collateral and does
not attach unlessi

(a) the collateral is in the possession of the secured party
pursuant io' agreemenL, the collateral is lnvesinent PfoDert'y a4d the secured
;artv has contr6l PursuanL Lo aqreenent.-or-the debtor has signed a security
@on of Lhe collateral and ih addiLion, when
tie security inLeresL covers cropl growing or Lo be grown or timber Lo be cut'
a description of Lhe land concernedi

(b) value has been given, and
(c) the debtor has rights in the collaLeral'
(zi e "u"uriry intereit attaches when it becomes enforceable againsL

the debtoi'wiLh respelt to the collaLeral. AtLachment occurs as soon as all
oi tte event" specifiid in subsection (l) have taken ptace unless expliciL
agreemenL postpones the time of atLaching.- iSl Unless oLherwise agreed i security agreenenl gives the secured
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parLy the rights to proceeds provided by s.cLion 9-306.
(4) A transaction, alLhough subjecL to this article, is also subject

to Lhe credit Union Act, the Nebraska InsLallnenL Sales Act, and secLions
g-401 Lo 8-417.01,8-815 to 8-829, and 45-114 to 45-158, Reissue Revi6ed
SLalutes of Nebraska, +913; and amendnenLs LhereLo, and in the casc of
conflict beL$reen the provisions of this article and any such statute, the
provisions of such statute conLrol. Eailure to comply with any aPPlicable
statutc has only the effect which is spccificd Lherein.

(5) Eor the purposes of Lhis Eection the debtor has no rights:
(a) in crops until they are planted or otherwise becone growing

crops, or in the young of livestock until they are conceivedi or
(b) in fish until caught, in o11, ga6, or ninerals until they are

exLracted, or in Linber until it i.s cuL.
sec. 63. section 9-301, UnlforD commerci,al code, ls atrended to

read :
U9-301. Persons who take priority over unperfected securj.ty interests, ?ight
ridhts of "Iien creditor".

(1) Except as oLherrise provided in subsection (2), an uPerfected
security interest is subordinate to the rights of

(a) persons enLi-tJ,ed to pri.ority uder sectj-on 9-312;
(b) a person who becomes a Iien creditor before the securiLy

interesL is perfecLedi
(c) in the case of goods, instrunenLs, docunents, and chattel paPer,

a person who is not a secured party and Hho is a Lransferee in bulk or oLher
buyer not in ordinary course of busineB8, or is a buyer of farn products in
ordinary course of business, Lo the exlent lhaL he or she gives value and
receives delivery of Lhe collaLeral without knot{ledge of the securlLy inLerest
and before it is perfected,

(d) in Lhe case of accounts- Gnd general inLangibles, and investment
pEgpeXlL a person who is not a secured parLy and who is a Lransferee to the
exeent LhaL he or she gives value without know!.edge of the security interesL
and b€fore it is perfected.

(2) lf the secured party files with respect Lo a Purchase money
security interesL before or wiLhin twenLy days afLer the debtor receives
possession of Lhe collatera}, he or she takes priority over the righLs of a
transferee ln bulk or of a lien crediLor which arise beLween Lhe tine Lhe
security interesL attaches and Lhe Lino of filing.

(3) A ttlien crediLor'r neans a creditor who has acguired a lien on
the property involved by attachmenL, Levy- or Lhe like and includes an
assignee for benefit of creditors fron the Line of assignnent, and a trustee
in bankruptcy from the date of the filing of Lhe peLltlon or a receiver in
equiLy fron the time of appointment.

(4) A person who becones a lien crediLor-while a security interest
is perfected takes subject to the securiLy inLereEt only Lo the extant that it
secures advanccs nade before he or she becones a Iien creditor or within
forLy-five days thereafter or made vrithouL knowledge of the llen or pursuant
to a conmitment entered into withouL knowledge of Lhe lien.

sec. 64. secLion 9-302, Unifor[ conmercial code, is amended Lo
read :
U9-3O2. When fiting is required to perfect securiLy interesL, security
interests to rrhich filing provisions of Lhis arLicle do noL apply.

(1) A fi"nancing statement must be filed to perfect all securlLy
inLerests except Lhe following:

(a) a security interesl in collateral in possession of Lhe secured
parLy under section 9-305,

(b) a security inLerest lenporarily perfecLed in insLrunents*
cerLifj.cated securiLies. or documenLs wiLhout dellvery under section 9-304 or
in proceeds for a ten-day period under seclion 9-305,

(c) a security j.nteresL created by an assignmenL of a beneficial
interesL in a trusL or a decedenlts esLatei

(d) a purchase money security interesL j.n consuner goods, buL filing
is required for a notor vehicle requj.red to be regisLered, and fixLure filing
is required for priorj.Ly over conflicLing interesLs in fixLures Lo Lhe extenL
provided in secLion 9-313,

(e) an assignnenL of accounLs which does noL alone or in conjuncLion
wiLh other assignhents to the same assignee Lransfer a significant parL of lhe
ouLsLanding accounts of Lhe assignori

(f) a security interesL of a collecting bank (seceion 4-210) a ii
ffii+i?J @in H?$ or arising under Lhe ArLicIe on Sales or the
Article on Leeses (see secLj.on 9-113) or covered in subsecLion (3) of this
secLion; or

(g) an assignment for Lhe benefit of al.I the creditors of the
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Lransferor, and subsequenL transfers bY the assj.gnee Lhereunderj--gE

filing this arLi.cl.e is required
a secured Party assi.gn6 a perf ecLed

in orderr Lo continue the
securiLy inLereaL, no

status of the security inLerest against crediLors of and transferees
perfected
fron the

LB 97

EtaLenent oLherHise required by this
perfect a securlty lnLereat in

original debtor.
(3) The fil.ing of a financing I

articlo 16 not necessary or effectlve to

or
(b) ddlivers the instrumenL

for the purpose of ultimate Bale or
renelral, or registration of transfer.

property subjecL to:
(a) a sLatute or treaLy of the UniLed States which provides for a

national or international regi6Lration or a natlonal or international
certificaLe of tiL1e or which sPecifies a Place of filing differenL from that
speclfled ln this article for fillng of the security interesL,- (b) the folLowing statuLe of Lhis ELaLei Eection 60-110, Reissue
Revised StaLutes of Nebiaskaa t *943; buL during any peri.od in which
collatsral is invenLory held for sale by a Person Hho is in the business of
6e11ing goods of Lhat kind, the fj.l.j.ng provisions of this article (part 4)
apply io i securi.ty interest in that collaLeral created by hin or her as
debtori or

(c) a certificaLe of title statute of another jurisdicLion under the
Iaw of .rrhich indication of a security interesL on the certsificaLe Is raquired
as a condition of perfection (subsection (2) of section 9-103).

(4) conpliance with a sLatuLe or Lreaty described in subsection (3)
is equivaldnL to the filing of a financing staLenenL under thi6 article, and a
secu;ity interest in property subject to Lhe sLaLuLe or treaLy can be
perfecu-d only by compliance therewj.th except as Provided in sectlon 9-103 on
irultiple stati Liansattions. Duration and renewal of PerfecLion of a security
lntcr;st perfected by conPliance wiLh the statute or treaLy are governed by
the provisions of the ;tatuta or treatyi in oLher resPects the securlLy
interest i6 subjecL to this arti.cle.

sec. 65. secLion 9-304, Uniforn comnercial code, is aDended to
read :

U9-304. Perfection of securily interest in instrunents, documents, and goods
covered by docurentB, Perfection by pernisEive filing, temporary perfection
withou! fiting or transfer of Possession.(l) A securitY inLeresl ln chaLt"l PaPer or negotiable docunents-nay
be perfect;d'by filing.- A security interest in noney or insLrunents (other
Lhair ccr+iftet+ed +ier!+gie' o! instru[ents whj.ch constituLe Part of chatLel
paper) can be perfecLed only by the secured partyrs taking Pos6ession, .excepL
is-pr6v1ded ln subsections (4) and (5) of this secLion and subsecLions (2) and
(3) of section 9-306 on proceeds.

(2) During Lhe period that goods are in thC Possession of the issuer
of a negoLiable docment therefor, a securiLy interesL in Lhe goods is
perfected by perfecting a security interest in the docutrent, and any securiLy
lnterest in the goods othervrise Perfected during 6uch Perlod ls subject
thereto.

(3) A securiLy interest ln goods in the possession of a bailee other
than one who has issued a negotiable docunent therefor i5 perfecLed by
issuance of a documenL in tie name of thc secured party or by the baileers
receipt of notificaLion of Lhe 6ecured parLyrs interest or by filing as to the
goods.- (4) A security interest in instrumenLs- certificated securiLies.
GIH t* eert'*++ea*a seeufi++?+ or negotiable docmenLs is PerfecLed
riithouL filing or the Laking of possessj.on for a period of twenLy-one days
from the ti;e it altaches Lo Lhe exLenL Lhat it arises for ner value given
undcr a riritLcn securiLy agreenenL.

(5) A security inLeresL renains PerfecLed for a period of tcenLy-one
days niLhout filing where a secured party having a PerfecLed securi-Ly interesL
in an instrument@ {.th+ than ffiAi{{f,tt.cd
*atrtt*cli? a negotiable docunenL or goods in possession of a bailee oLher
Lhan one lrho has issued a ncgoLiable documenL therefor:

(a) makes available Lo the debLor the goods or docunents
representing the goods for the purpose of ulLimaLe sale or exchange or for the
puipose of loading, unloading, sLoring, shipping, transshipping,
;anufacturing, processing, or oLherwise dealing vriLh Lhem in a-_manner
preliminary -to Lheir sile or exchange, buU Priority beLween conflicLing
iecurity i;terests in the goods is subjecL to subsecLj.on (3) of section 9-312,

or cerLificated security Lo
exchange or of presentation

the debLor
, collection,
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(6) AfLer the Lwenty-one-day period in subsecLions (4) and (5)
perfection depends upon compliance wilh applicable provisions of this arLj.cle,

Sec. 65. Section 9-305, Uniforn Connercial code, is anended Lo
read :

U9-305. When possession by secured party perfects securj.ty interesL wiLhout
filing.

A security interest in leLters of credit and advances of credit(subsection (2) (a) of secLion 5-1f6), goods, instrunents- {.th* thail
eerti+itrtrd ffii+i€i, noney, negoLiable documents, or chattel paper nay be
perfecLed by the secured parLyrs taking possession of Lhe collaLeral. If such
coll.aLeral other lhan goods covered by a negoLiable docunenL is held by a
bailee, Lhe secured parLy is deemed Lo have possession fron the tin. Lhe
baiLee receives notificaLion of the secured parLyrs inLerest. A securiLy
inLeresL is perfected by possession fron Lhc time possession is taken without
relation back and continues only so long as possession is retained, uless
oLherwise specified i.n this article. The sccuriLy intcrest may be oLhcrHise
perfected as provided in Lhis arLicle before or after the period of possession
by the s6cured party.

Sec. 67. SecLion 9-305, Uniform Commercial Code, is anended to
read:
U9-306. "Proceeds",. secured party's righLs on disposiLion of collateral.

(1) "Proceeds" includes whatever is received upon the sale,
exchange, collection or other di.sposition of collateral or proceeds.
Insurance palable by reason of loss or danage to Lhe collaLeral is proceeds,
excepL to the exLent LhaL iL is payable to a person oLher than a party to the
security agreenenL. Any paynenLs or distributions nade with respect to
invesLnent properLv collateral are proceeds. l{oney, checks, deposit accounts,
and the like are 'rcash proceeds'r. AII other proceeds are rrnoncash proceedsr'.

(2) ExcepL where this article otherwise provides, a securiLy
inLerest continues in collateral notwithstanding sale, exchange4 or other
disposiLion Lhereof unless Lhe disposiLion was authorized by the secured parLy
in the security agreenent or otherwise, and also continues in any idenLifiable
proceeds including collections received by the debtor. AuthorizaLioh Lo sell.
exchange, or otherwise dispose of farn products shall noL be implied or
otherwise result, nor shall a securj,ty lnLeresL in farn products be considered
to be waived, modified, released, or Lerninated, from any course of conduct,
course of perfornance/ or course of dealing between Lhe parLies or by any
trade usage in any case in which: (a) The secured parLy has filed an effective
financing statemenL in accordance wiLh Lhe provisions of secLions 52-1301 t,o
52-1321, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 194?a or (b) Lhe buyer of farm
products has received notice from Lhe sccured parLy or Lhe sel,lcr of farm
products in accordance wiLh the provisions of 7 U,S.C. 1631(e)(1)(A), unless
the buyer has secured a waiver or release of the secwiLy inLerest specified
in such effective financing sLalemenL or notice fron Lhe secured party.

(3) The securiLy inLerest in proceeds is a continuously perfected
securj.Ly inLerest if Lhe interest j.n the origj.nal collaLeral was pcrfecLed buL
iL ceases Lo be a perfected security interest and becones unperfecLed Len days
afLer receipt of the proceeds by the debtor unless

(a) a filed financing sLatement covers the original collateral and
the proceeds are collateral in which a security inLerest may be perfected by
filing in Lhe office or offices vrhere the financing sLaLemenL has been filed
and, if the proceeds are acquired wiLh cash proceeds, Lhe descrlpLion of
collaLeral in the financing sLaLenent indicates the Lypes of properLy
consLiLuting Lhe proceeds, tr

(b) a filed financing sLaLenenL covers Lhe original collateral and
the proceeds are idenLifiable cash proceeds; 6r

(c) the original collateral was investment properLv and the proceeds
are identifiable cash proceeds: or

{€} (d).the security inLeresL j.n the proceeds is perfecLed before
the expiration of Lhe Len-day period.
ExcepL as provided in Lhis secLion, a securiLy interest in proceeds can be
perfected only by the methods or under the circunstances perniLLed in this
arLicle for original collaLeral of the same type.

(4) In the evenL of insoLvency proceedings insLiLuted by or against
a debtor, a secured parLy with a perfected security inLeresL in proceeds has a
perfected securiLy interesL only in the following proceeds:

(a) in idenLifiabl.e noncash proceeds and in separaLe deposiL
accounLs conLaining only proceedsi

(b) in idenLifiable cash proceeds in Lhe form of money whlch ls
neiLher conningled with other noney nor deposited i.n a deposiL account prior
Lo the insolvency proceedings;

(c) in identifiable cash proceeds in the form of checks and the like
-2e- 
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which are noL deposited in a deposiL accounL prior to Lhe insolvency
proceedings; and

(d) in all cash and deposit accounts of Lhe debLor in which proceeds
have been conningled with oLher funds, but the perfected securiLy lnteresL
under Lhis paragraph (d) is

(i) subjecL Lo any righL of seLoff; and
(ii) linited to an anounL noL qreaLcr than Lhe anount of any ca6h

proceeds received by Lhe debLor within ten days before the institution of the
insolvency proccedings less Lhe sum of (I) the paymenLs to the secured parLy
on account of cash proceeds recei.ved by Lhe debtor during such period and (II)
thc cash proceeds received by thc dcbLor during such period to nhich Lhc
secured parLy is entitled under paragraphs (a) through (c) of this subsecLion
(4).

(5) If a sale of goods rcsults in an account or chaLLel paper which
is transferred by the seller to a secured parLy, and if the goods are returned
to or arc reposaessed by th. seller or thc sccured party, thc following rulas
daternine prioriLies I

(a) If Lh. goods were collateral at the tine of sale for an
indcbtcdness of thc sell.r grhich j.6 stiLl unpaid, the original security
interest atLaches again to the goods and continues as a perfecLed security
interesL if iL was perfected at Lhc Line rrhen the goods were sold. If the
securiLy interest was original.ly perfected by a filing which is still
effectivc, nothing further is required to continuc the perfecLed statusi in
any other casa, the Eecurad party nust take possession of the returned or
rePosse6aed goods or nusL fila.

(b) ln unpald transferee of the chatt.I paper has a securj.ty
intcrcEt in the goods against tha transferor. Such security inLcrcat is prior
to a sccurity interesL assarted under paragraph (a) to the extent that Eha
transfcree of thc chatLcl paper was entitlcd to pri.ority under rection 9-308.

(c) An unpaid transf.rac of the account has a security int.r.st in
thc goods agai.n8t the transfcror. Sueh securiLy interrsL i6 subordinate to a
security lntcrert asscrtcd undcr paragraph (a).

(d) A sccurity interest of an unpaid transferee a8serted undcr
paragraph (b) or (c) nust bc pcrfectcd for proLecelon against creditors of thc
transfcror and purchaaers of the reLurned or repoaaeased goods.

Scc. 68. secti.on 9-309, Unifom Connerci.al code, is aicnded to
read !
U9-309. Protrction of purchaEcrs of lnstrunants, docunants, and securj.ties.

llothtng in thls articlc linits thc rights of a holder in duc coursc
of a negotiabh instruent (section 3-302) or e holder to whor e ncgotlabl.
docutrcnt of tltle has bccn duly n.gotlatcd (section 7-501) or a bori :Fidc
prsleclgd purchaser of a security (section 8-30? !:391) and such holders or
purcharars tal{r priority ovar an sarlicr sccurity lntcresL cven thouEh
pcrfrctcd. triling under thls artlclc doea not conatlLute noticG of thc
security intcrcst to Euch holderE or purchrrars.

sec. 69, Scctj,on 9-312, Unifortr conmercial codc, ls arendcd Eo
raad:
lt9-312. Priorities aDong confl,lcting s.curity int.rests in the saDc
collatcr.l,

(1) The ru1es of prlority BLatcd in other sectiona of thiE part and
in thc follorring r.ctions rhall govcrn when applicablc: arcLion 4-210 ,ith
rcspect to the security interest of collectlng banks in iten6 being collcctcd,
accoipanying docunents, and proceedsi section 9-103 on 3ecurity interests
related to othcr jurlsdictions; scction 9-l14 on consi$rnenLsi-jlgtligtr-..j1:,LLl
on security inlarcsts in invcst[ent prop.rty.

(2) A perfccLed sccurity intercat in crops for new valuc givcn to
enable the debtor Lo producc Lhe crops during thr production scason and given
not tror. than three nonths before the crops become growlng cropB by planting
or othcrwise Lakes prioriLy over an earlier perfected security inLerest Lo thc
.xtent that 6uch earller intercst srcurca obllgationE due norc than slx ronths
before Lhe crops b.cone grovring crops by planthg or otherwise, even Lhough
the parson glvlng n6r, value had knowlBdge of the carlier EecuriLy lnterest,

(3) A perfected purchase tDoney sccurity interest in inventory hag
prlority over a conflicting securlty lnterest ln the sane inventory and also
has priorlty i.n identifiablc cash proceeds rcceived on or before the delivery
of the inventory to a buyer lf:

(a) the purchase lroney Eecurity j.ntercst iB perfectcd aL the tiDe
lhe dcbLor rcccives posscssion of Lhe invcntory,

(b) thB purchase noney secured party gives notlflcation in wrlting
to the holder of the conflicting Becurity interest if Lhe holder had filed a
flnancing statalent covering the sane Lypes of inventory (i) before thc daLe
of. the filing nade by the purchase noney secured party or (ii) before Lhe
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bcgj.nni.ng of the twenty-one-day period where the purchase noney securityint.resL is tenporarily psrfectcd without fillng or possession (subsection (5)
of scction 9-304);

(c) the holder of Lhe conflicting securiLy interest receives Lhe
noLlfication within five years before the debtor receives possession of tshe
inventory; and

(d) the notification sLaLes thaL the person giving the noLice has or
cr{pects to acquire a purchase money security interest in invenlory of the
debLor, describing such ihvenLory by iLem or typc,(4) A purchase money securiLy interesL in collateral oLher than
invenLory has priority ov.r a conflicting security interesL in the same
collaLeral or its proceeds if the purchase noney securi.ty interesL isperf€cted aL the tine Lhe debtor receives posses6ion of the coLlateral or
within tsrenty days thereafter.

(5) In all cases not governed by other rules sLaLed in this section
(including cases of purchase noney securiby interests which do not qualify for
Lhe spccial priorities set forth in subsections (3) and (4) of this section),
priority bet$een conflicting security inEerests in the sane collateral shall
be dcternined according to the following rules r(a) ConflicLing securiLy inLerests rank according Lo prioriLy in
time of filing or perfecLion. PrioriLy daLes fron the Line a filing is firsL
made covering the col.laLeral or Lhe tine Lhe security interest is first
perfecLed, whichever is earlier, provided that Lhere is no period LhereafLer
when thcre is neither filing nor perfection.

(b) So long as conflicting security inLerests are unperfected, the
first to attach has priority,

(6) For the purposes of subsecLion (5) a date of filing or
perfection as to coLlateral is also a date of filing or perfection as to
proceeds.

(7) If future advances are nade while a securiLy interest is
perfected by filing, by the Laking of possession, or under section 8-3?,[ on
ffii+ri€ 9-115 or secLion 9-116 on investmenL propcrlv, the securiLy
lnierest has the sane priority for the purposes of subsection (5) with respecL
to Lhe future advanc.s as it does with respect Lo Lhe first advance, If a
conmiLmenL is made before or while Lhe security inLeresL is so perfected, the
security interesL has the same prioriLy wiLh respect to advances made pursuant
Lhereto. In other cases a perfecLed security interesL has priori.ty from thc
date the advance is nade.

Sec. 70. Section 10-104, Uni.form Comnercial Code, is anended to
read:
U10-104, Larrs noL repealed.

f$ The article on DocumenLs of Title tlr#e (article 7) does no!
repeal or nodify any laws prescrj.bing Lhe forn or conLenLs of docunenLs of
tltle or the services or faciliLies Lo be afforded by bailees, or oLherwise
regulating bail.ees' businesses j.n respects not specifically dealL with herein;
buL the fact LhaL such laws are violated does noL affecL Lhe sLatus of a
docunent of tiLle which oLherwise conplies with the deflniLlon of a docunenL
of tiLle (secLion L-20L)-

€) lFlr€ {Xri+of,n M He d€6 noe ftpc}+ the g*ifom I€t fc
+intpli+inFiofi ef +irtuc.i*ry steurg+I +r.tre+erf, @}ffi 3H3e+ +o 3'Hg++)7
Gnd tmfrsFefi n*ale t nder ci+her the esde G $eh ret sha}+ be va+kl .nd g.i{ilen
the etrtre te€olded under the eoalc or aeE frt+o*e+i

Sec. 71. When preparing supplements and reissued volumes, Lhe
Revisor of SLaLutes shall i-nclude Lhe official comnents Lo the new and
amendaLory sections in Lhis legislative bill and the article and part headings
which have been prepared by Lhe Anerican LavJ InsLiLuLe and Lhe NaLional
Conference of Connissioners on Uniform State Laws.

Sec. 72. This act becones operative on January f, 1996.
Sec, 73- Original secLj.ons 1-105, l-206, 4-104, 5-174, 9-103,

9-105, 9-106, 9-203, 9-301, 9-302, 9-304, 9-305, 9-306, 9-309, 9-372, and
10-104, Uniform Comnercial Code, are repea.ted.

Sec. 74. The following secLions are outri.ghL repealed: Sectlons
30-3301 Lo 30-3311, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, and sections 8-101
Lo 8-108, 8-201 Lo 8-20A, 8-301 Lo 8-327, and 8-401 Lo 8-408, Uniforn
Cornmercial Code.
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